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How many times during a 
year would you be wilting 
to pay a few cents an hour 

- for a reliable power?
A good many times, no doubt, switch, open the fuel valve, give the 

For grinding or cutting feed, flywheel a turn or two bv hand, 
sawing wood, separating cream, and off it goes, working—ready to 

churning, pumping water, grinding help in a hundred wavs.

I

tools, and a score of other tasks. À 
good many times, indeed, and when 
you want it you want it without 
delay.

An’ I. H. C. gasoline engine will

Stop and think how many times 
you could have used such convenient 
power last week, for instance.

There should be a gasoline engine 
on every farm. Whether it shall be

furnish such power—a 3-horse engine, an I. H. C. or some other engine on 
for instance, will furnish power equal your farm is for you to decide, but it
to that of three horses at the small
est cost per hour, and it will be al
ways ready when you want it, and 
ready to work as long and as hard as 
you wish. You don’t have to start a 
fire—not even strike a match to 
start an I. H. C. gasoline engine. 
All you have to do is close a little 

CANADIAN BLANCHES: Calgary.

will pay you well to learn of the simple 
construction of I. H. C. gasoline en
gines before you buy. It will pay 
you to find out how easily they are 
operated, how little trouble they give, 
how economical in the use of fuel, 
how much power they will furnish, 
how strong and durable they are.

_ .. London. Montreal. Ottawa, Regina, ........
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, CHICAGO, U. S. A.

(INCORPORA FED.)

These engines are made in the following styles 
and sizes :—Horizontal ( stationary or portable), 
4, (), 8, 10, 12, 15 and 20-horse power.

Vertical, 2 and 3-horse power.
It will pay you to know these things. 

Call on our local agent or write near
est branch house for catalog.
St. John, Toronto, Winnipeg.

WEAK, RUN-DOWN
WORN-OUT MEN

Wear My Belt Without Cost Until Cured
I have the grandest invention of the age for weak, run-down, 

worn-out men; the surest and easiest cure for all nervous and chronic 
diseases. Its wonderful power Is directed to the seat ni the nervous 
system, through which its vitalized strength penetrates into all parts 
of the body, carrying new life to every function which has been 
weakened by disease or dissipation, restoring energy to the brain 
and power to the system. No weak man will ever regret a fair triai 
of l his in vigorator.

Why will you be weak? Why do you go on from day to day when 
you know you are losing your nerve force—your manhood—when 
you see a cure within your grasp? Do not delay a matter which is 
the key to your future happiness. Whatever your condition to-day, 
you will not improve as you grow older. Age calls for greater 
vital force, and the older you get the more pronounced will be your 
weakness.

Dr.McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt

"'HI mal''' m sti ime:. It u ■!' nd lln- Ilf' b'o d dancing through your veins, you will feel the exhilarating 
xI’ark warm yuur frame, th ■ bright ll oh will come to your eye and a firm grip tp your hands, and you will be 
abl ■ to grasp your fellow man and feel ilia 1 what others are capable of doing Is not Impossible to you. This 
grand appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands of men In the past year.

It is the one sure remedy for the cure of 11heumatlsm. Weak Back, Weak Kidneys, Weak Stomach, Va
ricocele, I.oss of Power in > ming or old. and similar ailments, as well as Dyspepsia. Constipation, etc. How 
can any one remain In doubt as to the value of this grand remedy when you see <=r> many cures by It’

Mv confidence in my method enable? me to offer any man or woman, who will offer me reasonable security, the 
use if mv

ELECTRIC BELT FREE UNTIL CURED.
CAUTION.—Don't bo misled by imitators. Remember that electricity must be properly applied to cure, and t. it 

for your ease there D but one way to apply It properly. Without that you might Just as well not use it at all.

Dr. MvL.iuehlm 1 si id-ill havt written to you lone ayo, but 
ne v.lcctcd doin>: so. 1 rut « me ul \ our Relis nearly three y vais ae.u 
and used it according, to v >ur inst met ions tor neai ly two months, 
and ; 1 am’well A i'leased Jwit h .the re nit. My baek, which was so 
weak and lame, e ont ii c! v i m ed and lias not bothered me since. I 
sent i 1 Id some of.ms neighbors with the same result. Wishing
you all succès; in y< e . .....f.woik, I am, ALLEN SHOKMAK HR.
(band View, Man

Dr. McLaughlin: Dear Sir—1 received the^,licit from you a 
month a/-1, and 1 now write you with pleasure. J am past rd t. ■ 
say |ji.it ; a- doit is doinp me a great deal of good. My buck ' 
me, i r« ml le i me i nice since the first night I had it < et. 1 have a >•-1. 
appetite un i I feel better than I have felt for several yv.uis. J :: m. '. - 
m • « •. ! '• the licit, 1 : email), J. \V. 13 LSI 1, 17 lfc: ,\
Wu.ni.u e. M.m.

ALL TO-DAY for Free ‘Te.-t ot mv Belt and Free Book. If you can’t call, cut out and send in this coupon.

I ”“———FREE BOOK
Write me to-day for my be;, 

fully illustrated book with 
showing how my licit is .ipp 
and lots of good reading for 
who want to he “the noblest v 
of Cod**—A MAN. Inclose this 
pon and I will send this book, s 
ed, ltee

; ti
nt a

DR. M. D. MCLAUGHLIN, 112 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, CAN.
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iks as advertised.

often do l>v scratching in the hors 
and cattle barn. I have known a 
flock of fowl which had one or two 
cases of this complaint to have no more 
after being shut away from the stable ■ 
Burn all dead bodies. It is no use 
trving a cure for this complaint.

W. E. Waby.

Trade Notes

In this issue is advertised a variety 
of potato that is claimed to be particul
arly adapted to wet, marshy soils. It 
is a new discovery said to have been 
made in Uruguay, and the cultivation 
so tar, though limited, has been most 
gratifying. It is claimed for these 
potatoes in addition to their growing 
in swampy lands that they are large 
viclders, that the flavor is pleasant 
and the sun does not bum any that are 
exposed. Persons interested in new 
vegetable discoveries from an experi
mental or commercial standpoint should 
write Mr. E. Cheyrion, tit. Laurent, 
Man.

We take pleasure in telling our 
readers ul 1 lie rapid progress ol the 
Manitoba Gypsum Company, Ltd.

This company own a large gypsum 
deposit on t.ake Manitoba. Last year 

v placed upon the market Manitoba 
hard wall plaster. The product lias 
taken well with the people, the demand 
has greatly increased and everywhere 
it has given the best satisfaction. We 
could print columns of testimonials, 
but the following from a well known 
Winnipeg merchant is sullicient proof 
of the merits of this article.
“The Manitoba Gypsum Vo. Ltd.,

Winnipeg, Man.
“Gentlemen : -We have handled your 

products since vou started to manufac
ture same, and have shipped all througli 
Western Canada and we take great 
pleasure in advising you we have never 
received a single complaint on your line 
of goods, but same has always given the 
most uniform satislaction, and we are 
pleased to send you this tribute to the 
quality of your goods, and will be glad 
it il helps you to increase vour sales.

“ Yours truly,
"Tin J. II Ashdown Hardware <'o

Write direct to Manitoba Gvpstim 
Co . \\ in in peg, lor turlher particulars.

FAMOUS FRUIT RANCH SUB
DIVIDED.

A Great Opportunity to Buy an Improved 
Fruit Farm in the Kootenay.

ti M. dredge and 1). La Ban, owners 
ot the (unions Cold Spring Ranch, near 
Proctor on the west arm of Kootenav 
Lake, IS miles Iront Xelsoit. announce 
1 hat they have decided lo subdivide it 
into small holdings, whic h will be sold 
tor t mit ranches. I Ins property is 
probabh t lie best known improved 
tnneh ol large size in the Kootenay 
country. There arc 1,(1(111 acres in it, 
sc\cral hundred acres arc partly cleared 
and : 111 oU l h irl v acres ha Vc been plan led 
with apple, pear and cherrv trees for 
I liree ■ >r f, >ur years.

lln- properly i- well watered and 
1 1 i1 ' Ts ample- w aler rights tor such 
litigation as mav i>e needed, though in 

'innioil with advantageously located 
Maui lands in ihe Kootenav' country 
it doe- ii' '1 requit 
t'a ; - : ! • •. irrigation for fruit
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